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Some twenty year» ago. on a large 
»nu near Wem, in Shropshire, w. 
aiployed a Welsh' abephe-d. wbc 
<M!*essed a rcroarkablv c'fVtr sheep 
°r. At the same time we had 
8'tily and dangerous boll, who gave 
»cnd rf trouble In getting him back 

itn his loose txx wbei he wss let 
11 *t- On one of three occasion-
MaVph-rd came into the yard, and 
T e®k««l It h>*thonght B »h. as the 

nimvd. » on id get the bull In 
lÿ1», TttC man sAup'v pointed in

Important Points In Hatch
ing Chickens.

During the batching season the 
oonltry house and paiticul.rly thei 
nest should be kept clean Cle.ro w . 
ter and a supply of whole grata 
rbool. be accessible to the sitters and 
a dust bath should be piovid»d also 
If more than one hatch is being taki. 
en off", clean 4>nt and d<s ofect lb 
nest aher each batch a> d pvt in tic » 
sod nd frt.h lilter. Do-t the bth 
with insect powder before putting l.r> 

‘"-St. «gam a oi two h lor

abUhtimqr Tsdut morning by the

OAVISO* BROS.,

ption price Lb $1 00 a year in 
If sent to the United States,

To^TBeryday(By Dr. Frank Crane ) 
or late comes the Day <

Judgment. 7---

W.hether tbeie is to b» a great con 
room scene after tne moon l-aa falli 
like a ripe flg and the earth turned 
ashes, let the theologians and tin 
opponents discuss.

1 Bit that the Day of J«à 
cobles st Its set time here helot 
itygre*T bell of doom, its Irte»

- v«dict sod Its pltlU 
let no man dispute, uni

OVRIL, Subeeri

•l'iS.”'
Newsy communications from all parts 

off the county, or article* upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. ~gjS

Aids the Digestion 
of Food

♦1.00 pro aquarv (g mchro) fro bat In. 
Mit ion, 85 cents for each subsequent in. 
tertwn. ■

Contract rates for yearly adrertiae- 
ments furnished on application.

$
-

—
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Before the eye are men 'a
their plans, ambitions, wars and gov 
ernments, and institutions. Conceal, 
ed, deep hidden, where only the ey> 
of wisdom can see them, are the 1m 
mutable laws ol God, the sluggish ye; 
irresistible mnvemtnts ot destiny 
whose path is progress, whose direc
tion is righteousness, whose end i> 
justice.

| IuIiT’dry 7ûîfïur^ gronît^
tohscct».

Be sure also 
Lorn miles. I

O’d d ig ru-ihed it »he bull, not
hee's hut at his no e. Immedi

ately the bull lowered his head to at
tsek t 
into t 
bull,

XRvlm.
Copy tor now adr-.rtisemente will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be oon- 

clmrged for until otherwise

OF YOUR SECURITIES
that the honte is |>e 

These litre prats get in
to the cracks and corne'• ol the build 'You’ll Like the Flavordog, who japidiy letreatid 

loose box, followed by th* 
d as he went in, the dog slip

ped oi\ and the man in charge wb< 
had |tahz-4 the dog’s design, shu1 

bcfo*e the hull could tun-

Tor the convenience of those desiring to make a 
record of their securities, we have prepared a con
venient form, with spaces for entering the name of 
u»e security, date of purchase, amount, purchase

-------- -----------------Ud it la Indispensable aa

iog and at mghi. as .he hens an 
resting, they come out of tneii hidin. 
place, get on the hen "a body and i 
lore nul take vciy many oi them ti 
make a hen so uneasy that she car. 
iot alt. In some cases the mites be. 
-ome so troublesome that they actual. 
• V worry the hens to death

tmued^and
Tfcb SB ■ÉmaiZeâriEuiafiyeosab.

When Horses Arc Poisoned
When a horse, rut at pasture oi 

o the sial', ia lound staggering in a 
*uPcy condition with the pnpila of 
the c-. CF dilat. d. it is usually epp-tr 
iot that be has eaten something ihal 
loes not agiee with him 
•f course, i-« not always the 
Bulletin No 26 Scientific S r-.e. o'
:he Health 01 Animals Blench. De 
mtin< nt of Agriculture. Ottawa, 
hat can be lud Lee on application to 
ne Publications Branch of the d*- 
•arlmtnt^expi ins at 'esst ont c us*
•f this.state of things. The authors, 
vlessrs S HVwen. D V Sc . Path, 
logis», ard E A Bncr.V S As 
istant Parti-,logiet. tell of expeii- 
nen’s by which it was found that 
•racken wrs fiequenlly at fault They 
ay a disease known a* '.-Uggris be* 
leen pievalent on the Pacific 

for many )tais, and then procee 
to detail the results ol iheir research 
To show the serious nature of the 
•omplsint th y quo e an instance in I 
vhich of 24 bur***, owned by 11 
armers 16 died. Not only are the1 
lymptoms fully set fonh hut
treatment that sh< old he followed is But really theie is 1 > call *h. lever 
liven and the steps f hat t hould be * t'sken fur the «-rudroation of the fernl! “ ^®e' ‘° v' *"*r biw «0'k*»« 
rom the horse's Iced, whethrr gath. bour8- He can -til h.cln with day- l 
re«l in the field"or t-urplied from the l*fb‘*od end a'lh darkness and ar- 

• The title of the 1 ni- tin, is | range bis time to suit him sell What 
H°"'" bV "* Com-.b”'6:= w4l l.

/ the long luu also benefi h-m if he
has any m ptabtlily Excheng

That Missing Hour.
the

Alter a fortnight of daylight rav
ing, people in the United Stalra sp 
pear to have ccmpletely lorgctten 
that they are ore licur ahead of the 
old conventional time What they do 
know ia that a turning oi the minute 
hand once round their clocka and 
watches has endowed thrm with an 
hour more vf g’oriou- sunlight Mer
chants in New York st 1res repot that 
artificiel "ight ia no !<‘tjre* > e * raty 
In their stores at the cl* sing pe.iod 
ot the day. Not only Is their a svaing 
on the electric light b lia, but ous o- 
tn-rs have the advantage of an . xtra 
hour in which to sc'ect thrir labile» 
in natural l.ght Wo kmeu a Ian have 
already exnerlenced i.nd rec -gn z:d 
the benefit and theli exper- n -e will be 
uvaUWSS list of Britain, where 
and better work leeul'.ed from da . 
I'ght-savmg. The only ki.k in C.r. 
■da Is coming Irom the farmer*, wlo 
•re finding all kinds oi grievances, 
some peih.ps with a grain of îearon, 
but mostly from wiat, it m<y be 

the hoped, is only tempo-nry < uSbedneaa.

When by and by the machinatiom 
of men have reached the amn 
iaiq-ilty, and mirk of Ifci? 
decreed for them, snd are met aar* 
judged by the stern decretals of al 
mighty right—that is their Dry o' 
Judgment.

Rom» brought senuous luxury with 
her triumph, her day came, and the 
barbarians extinguished her.

Spain, with her Insane vanity color- 
- ed by fanaticism, murdered the Jews, 

oppressed the Dutch, exterminate!1 
tbe Incas and the Ariece. but at las- 
the Eternal Tribunal reversed her de 
datons, scattered her galleons, strip. 

1. p"d be> of her territories and rtltgat.

reveivod and all arrears are paid 

Job Printing 1* executed at this office

authorised agenta of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptioas, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the

* •»»» »/ >*. “«««roily ««rord" vM 1. ylrolly 
Yt sent on reqnogt.

Ia a| this the dog showed
*r» of the highest order. 1 
Ity be bad never been caller

reasona.
of lhn|- hie

A M. MGR & SOU, Halifax upon to perform before. All bis pre Ho » to Get Rid ok Mîtes.
Clean out the house and thorough- 

V aatep, not forgetting the windows 
walla and celling. When this is ai 
-wept out clean, use a gulden hose o 
« Mill brush ahd hot water. 8?e lha 
ev»i y thing in the cr-tcba snd crevice 
is washed out Altet this is done hI 
low the house tu drjr for a whi'e am 
if ev* rylhtug then appears to he clean 
use a good l'ikicfcctant end be eui 
that the solution is forced by th- 
'Pt*y or him h tight into the crack 
rod devices. If the miles are bar 
u«e boding hoi water followed by 
coal oil and a liquid lice killer or lie. 
paint. Be sore It at this goes into tbe 
cracks snd crevices and when you 
nave gone over your house thorough, 
ly accord it g to the above treatment, 
to all probability the mites will b. 
exteiruinaud, but it is advisable it 
the course of three or four days agaii 
to inspect for the mit#» and perhap 
to rtpeal the dose ucce mote.

The cfuse.twining had been to drivt 
sheer; Nit he instantly realized that 
h» cou d not do it with a bull, et 
adopt d the only possible way of in- 
lurinfe Ike bull to follow him intothr 
lojae box bv bmkieg and biting al 
the bull's nose.

CorrttpondtnU •/

A. E. ARIES & CO.
/asMfsunf BoowritU*
Toronto, Montrul, Now YorkV ■TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.

J. K. Uu.es, M.yor.
H. Y. Buhop, Town Clerk. 

Orvmn Homs;* 
i.OO to 12.30 a. m.
1-30 to 3.00 p.m.

‘̂Cloae oa Saturday at 18 o'clock*^

Doit Be Dyspeptic.
The dyspepic has thought only oi 

tbe stomach when the real somce o' 
trouble » in the Liter. KUneys and 
Bowels Dr. Chase's Kidney-Llvei 

lirvioughly cieanae end purity 
'be digestive snd excretory system 
rod in this way pat the organs ol di
gestion Into splendid working condi 
<ion. A little patient urging on 01 
these organs when sluggish will re 
stoie.ihe habit of healthful digestion

!
POST ÔFFI0E, WOLF VILLE.

Ororo.Buve, M6 6.#) w-e.
On Sfttdrdny. op«n until 8.30 P. M 
M.iin roe msd. up u follow* t 

Fro Hnlibl snd Wlndaro|okMjFr.>S

"ÉESSB-1
Reg. letton 16 minutée earlier.

E. 8. Oeawlst, Post Master

;
to^jhe shame of Impotency 

■Add do* comes tbe latest motistci 
trying the fatuous task ol overcoming 
by the m'rçiii and craft of man tht 
everlasting equities of a silent Deity 
For forty years Prussia bad developed 
her military machine. Then at that 
mad moment fixed by the atari sh< 
launched the terrific act long foster.d 
In her levered thought. Her dark 
butte line moved out upon an er. 
founded, paralyzed world. That sbr 
had unheard ot military tffieienc> 
was conceivable; that she could list 
to such heights ot moral inlaaiy e»t 
sink to such depths ol bestial inhn 
manky was inconceivable.

Long in Service : Slop.

;

More People buy

DUNLOP TIRES Controlling Potato Disease 
From the Start.*

OHUBOMBS.
because they have to 
buy them less often.

<5 (Experimental Farm Noth )
Potutoes are plentiful this spring. 

Procu e your sted from a field which 
prodncpd a good heavy crop the pr«- 
vious year. Tbe smooth appestanct 
»kk*L,fafc«d a'oot ia no guarantee of a1

Daptihi UBvich -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea, Pastor. Sunday Services: 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 pTm. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
pra^mcetmg on Wedneeday

Mr gmlth—-I see that Mis. Mi 
Que has just passed without speak 
tag. 1 thought yon 
Irlenda."

i Mr. Btown—'

Public sagte. No, We are uot ot A Builder oi Health.m
strength ot the human race gatb 
head agaldat the dread 
the glow of the Dry ol Judgment red 
dened the horizon

f tbe seed. Soak them
|fr' ihtee hoars ia a barrel containing 
gther of the following solutions:— 
g Corrosive sublima.: 2 ox in 25 
felloes of water. (.lore: fatal poison 

man ami beaat )
Formalin: 1

'ancefn hu
Dr Chare * Nerve Food, for thia' These innovation* disturb me I 
tood.cure lot ms new. rich blood, and can t ret natd to 'em

zxfjr. rr.,b'-,fc—body and mind regain vigor and en- T" * OB* wbiet e 
ergv. ard you feel again tbe joy ol j 1 
living which comes only to people in ' nuW
good health. j tuq(ible down.ataira? 'Why. hia wife

„ safd, -Now, Cla-de, be csrtlnl.' And
Excessive politeness 1* seldom on as be is not the man to be dictated to 

Speaking term* with truth.

Greateat Btown—-Well, you see. it a file* 
th»a. You remember the flic that look 
place at their bouse about a foitnigh 
ago Well, I ran lor a long plknk li 
pat up at the window *0 that she 
might elide down before the

there was a nail in tbe plankf"

p. m. The Miaaion Band meets on the 
eeoona and fourth Thursdays of sad 
mouth at 3,«p. m. AU aeata free, 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Greatest menace, a

Safety :: Mileage For tbe vast machine of German 
egotism could rape Belgium and north 
France, could devastate Serbia. Pol 
and and Roumanie, could roll Jugget. 
naut car over Italy, but it could not 
reverse the laws of eternal justice, 
change tbe unalterable instincts ol 
humanity, nor pull do*n the pillars flesh 
ol right and wrong which, since tht 16 ^u: tl,c seeI immediately before 
first appearance of conscience a mon» ÉlHntin>- Ths lonaftapu keep thtm 
boroaos. have supported the edifice, CO', the «mailer the yield. Be prepar. 
organized society. ’ ed to meet the ravages oi the potato

Out rtf insane pride emerged the Spray your potatora. Spraying 
German army; ont of the wound» of UdC P°isooed Bordeaux mix.
outraged humanity emerged her ep- Brc Tnt l-olsan lot tbe bug, tbe 
ponente. The bloody gods of the Kaia-S>,dcaux (or L*lc Blight. This ia the 
er, the Austrian Emperor and the 6,ullon: 6 ,bs- blueatone, 4 lbs. lime, 
Turk, at last aroused against them- ■ gallons water. Dissolve blueatore 
selves the God of All the Earth. first m 15 gallons of water. Slake

This is tbe Day oi Judgment. Un; lime in toother vessel, strain it
Of the verdict tbfre can be no SlnmPV« Pour both aolntions togeth- 

doubt. He who sent prond Lucifer to ■ and m,ke UP to 40 gallong by ed- 
hell, who drowned the Boorboua in watrT- Add arsenate of lead
blood, snd wrecked the ambitions of P*6te' 240 3 lbs. pergo gallons ol so- 
valn glorious Spain, will know what Ml1'on; or use 8 01. Paris Green ard 
to do with this modern criminal, 
whose methods are characterised' ty 
the newest prodigies of frightfnlneea, 
but the quality of whose crjtne end
agite gai .........

_____________ Ùine every gwo weeks throughout

PXMBYTXBIAH ÜHOROH.—RaV. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
unday at U a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.P.M.S. meeto on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Miaaion Band meeta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p m. Junior Mission 
Band meeto fortnightly on Sunday at

arrived. But how was I to know« I
#|Io cutting for sets throw out all 

I potatoes showing rot or brown spots, 
or rlug» ne ,r the stem end and in the

pint iu 25 gallons of did Totnpkiug happen toS

n Only a lot of runs enables a base, 
ball team to win iu n walk.

by any wonsn, down he went '

Yorfe/ TOWN Sciatic Pams
jfrom

Exhausted 
Nerves

! r s£££

Mstbodivt Obobom. — Rev. P. J. 
Armitage, Paator. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. -rod 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. PrayerMeet- 

. Ing on Wednesday eveniag at f.46. Ait = 
£ the aaaU are freeand atran^-ers welcomed

at all tbe aervioea. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p, m. on the Sabbeth.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Paeuh Oboeob, or Hobtob.
—Servioee; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matina every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ear- 
viooa in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Super- 
ntendent, It. Creighton.

All aeata free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rbv. R. F. Doom, Rector.
B. TrwJtT-Bullook }*«*■»,

St. Fuamoii (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Do na u, P. P.—Maas 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of each month.

Ta* Tabernacle. — During Summer 
months open air gospel aervioea:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m„ Tuesday at 7.30 p.tn. Sunday

iHo7
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1» 1$tfe paint protected tonfrv fi
8k

Ill1F J SHE finest town buildings soon get to look “dingy” if 
JL they are not kept painted.

0^,0 '“VC*

And-with material. 10 high at to make every building 
worth double today what it was worth In 1913—you are 
making a mutake if you let a building “go to seed.'’
Have your town, "model” town-have it fresh with paint- 
nave It protected with a paint that affords real protection —

. B-H paEtSeIF
*“ difference Ilea In

I lbs ol arsenate ot lead lor 40 gal. 
a tolution. Stir well end fill pump 

i|ÿoajh fine meshed 8-tve. Particlta 
Will clog nozzles sud are most an.

Fi

t« iàF 1

toy* **7 ».n>ifl^WOMAN’S NERVES prr;;,-:,::=
MADE STRONG . . . .

Vegetable Compound. S!
Winona, Minn.—“I sufferod for more to|l9$fr »»d bu v a 

than a year from

many good hand-sprayets CIATICA or sciatic 
rheumatism is attended
with pain and tender

ness along the sciatic nerve 
in the hips and thighs, and
indicates an exhausted condition of the nervous system.

Relief is sometimes obtained by external applications or the use 
of heat, but at the slightest provocation the distressing pains return 
and from time to time become more severe as the ner/ous system 
becomes more exhausted.

The only way to obtain actual this treatment until the nervous sya-
cure is by a reconstruction of the tern is completely r.
wasted nerve cells, and this is best Nervous < not right
accompl valu'd by Dr. Chase’s Nerve themselves, but naturally, become 
rood. It need not coât you much to more acute as the 
restore vigor to the nervous system, further exhausted, 
but IJ will take a little patience, par- be warned by steeples s, <heed-
ticularly at first. After you have aches, neuralgic and soU___ ,ainB and
used a few boxes and got the build- to take immediate action to restore
ing-up process established you will the depleted nerves before paralysis, 
find improvements from day to day lacomotor ataxia or some form of 
which will encourage you to keep up helplessness is developed.

H. A. Pbcb, Secretary. "1»The basis. What other paint ia so 
arentee it? What p Int om * 
1 the quantity of white lead inSZ3 powtr zptaj-

nervouaneaa, an<l was 
- so bed X could notliwtidSsjStii1-ln SttSii

■55T-P
B-H

It field i ml throw out an} 
Ing or djint individual 
nk the one hundetd bett 
•ipte attd supply. From 
80 which yield the largest 

potatoes and plant 
lit-lely n«at year, am m 
piaciict until lour main 

i*st in thi neighborhood.

.1 Bid
56^h.J£V.t pi

ihttrâwould

table Com-

thtWorth

EH
y

•nd Walt.

rrs -ust for Fuel.
portions of Fiance a here 
»rce and coi'M quentiy po 
hat It la nltf k'i tbir unob. 
the poorer c'aia of ptoplr
being need as a aubatitotr, 
to the Popolar Science 
The sawdutt is rammed 
y i» cylindrical metal box- 
7 drops of pelrpleu 
Bfe The are thus 

for cooking and all Co.
”*••"1 -I'

_________  •

V.
I

—1

-IOutbMlldl.1„
ooro.

Mr

Dr. Chase’s Nervei
- -ir60 cents a box—do not pay more—at all dealers or Bdmanaon, 

Toronto. On every box of the genuine you will find the portrait and 
■ Chase, M.D.. tho famous Receipt Book author.
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The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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